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A bstract

Them athem aticalstudyofthesm all-world concepthasfostered quitesom einterest,

showing that sm all-world features can be identi�ed for som e abstract classes of

networks.However,passing to realcom plex system s,asforinstancetransportation

networks,showsanum berofnew problem sthatm akecurrentanalysisim possible.In

thispaperwe show how a m ore re�ned kind ofanalysis,relying on transportation

e�ciency,can in fact be used to overcom e such problem s,and to give precious

insights on the generalcharacteristics ofrealtransportation networks,eventually

providing a picture where the sm all-world com es back as underlying construction

principle.
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The characterization ofthe structuralproperties ofthe underlying network

is a very crucialissue to understand the function ofa com plex system [1].

Forexam ple,the structure ofa socialnetwork a� ects spreading ofinform a-

tion,fashions,rum orsbutalso ofepidem icsoverthenetwork;thetopological

propertiesofa com puternetwork (Internet,theW orld W ide W eb)a� ectthe

e� ciency ofthecom m unication.Onlyrecently theaccessibility ofdatabasesof

realnetworksand the availability ofpowerfulcom putershave m ade possible

a seriesofem piricalstudies[2{6].In [2]W attsand Strogatzhaveshown that

theconnection topologyofsom e(social,biologicaland technological)networks

isneithercom pletely regularnorcom pletely random [2].W attsand Strogatz

havenam ed thesenetworks,thataresom ehow in between regularand random

networks,sm allworlds,in analogywith thesm all-world phenom enon observed

in socialsystem s [7].The m athem aticalcharacterization ofthe sm all-world

behaviorisbased on theevaluation oftwo quantities,thecharacteristic path
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length L,m easuring the typicalseparation between two generic nodesin the

network and theclusteringcoe� cientC,m easuringtheaveragecliquishnessof

anode.Sm all-world networksarein facthighly clustered,likeregularlattices,

yethaving sm allcharacteristicspath lengths,likerandom graphs.

Although theinitialsm all-world conceptcam efrom socialnetworks,having a

m athem aticalcharacterization m akesittem pting to apply the sam e concept

to any network representative ofa com plex system .Thisgrand plan clashes

with thefactthatthem athem aticalform alism of[2]su� ersfrom severe lim i-

tations:1)itappliesonly tosom ecases,whereasin generalthetwo quantities

L and C areill-de� ned;2)itworksonly in thetopologicalabstraction,where

theonly inform ation retained isabouttheexistence ortheabsence ofa link,

and nothing isknown aboutthephysicallength ofthelink.

In thispaperwe take asparadigm atic exam ple ofrealcom plex system s the

realm oftransportation (and usethe Boston publictransportation system as

real-world representative instance),showing how the passage from abstract

socialnetworksto applied com plex system spresentin natureposesnew chal-

lenges,thatcan in factbeovercom eusingam oregeneralform alism developed

in ref.[8]forweighted networks.

TheM BTA (Boston underground transportation system )consistsofN = 124

stations and K = 124 tunnels (connecting couples of stations) extending

throughout Boston and the other cities ofthe M assachusetts Bay [9].This

network can beconsidered asa graph with N nodesand K edgesand isrep-

resented by theadjacency (orconnection)m atrix faijg,i.e.theN � N m atrix

whoseentryaij is1ifthereisan edgejoiningnodeitonodejand 0otherwise,

and by f‘ijg the m atrix ofthe spatial(geographical)distances between sta-

tions.According totheform alism ofref.[2],valid forasubclassofunweighted

(topological)networks,the inform ation contained in f‘ijg is not used (as if

‘ij = 1 8i6= j)and the shortestpath length dij between two generic vertices

iand j isextracted by using only faijg.The characteristic path length L is

the average distance between two generic vertices:L = 1

N (N � 1)

P

i6= jdij.The

clustering coe� cient C is a localproperty de� ned as follows.Ifthe node i

haski neighbors,then atm ostki(ki� 1)=2 edgescan existbetween them ;Ci

isthe fraction ofthese edgesthatactually exist,and C isthe average value

C = 1

N

P

iCi.Ifwe apply this m ethod to try to study the M BTA,we ob-

tain L = 15:55 (an average of15 steps,or 15 stations to connect 2 generic

stations),while C is not wellde� ned since there are few nodes nodes with

only 1 neighbours,and then Ci =
0

0
for these nodes.In any case to decide

ifthe M BTA isa sm allworld we have to com pare the L and C obtained to

the respective valuesfora random graph with the sam e N and K .W hen we

considera random graph weincurinto thesam eproblem forC;m oreoverwe

getL = 1 becausein m ostoftherealizationsoftherandom graph thereare

som enodesnotconnected totherem ainingpartofthenetwork.Sum m ingup,

by m ean ofL and C weareunableto draw any conclusion.
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Fig.1.Thenetwork oftheM BTA consistsofN = 124stationsand K = 124tunnels.

The m atrix f‘ijg hasbeen calculated using databasesfrom the M BTA [9]and the

U.S.NationalM apping Division.

Now weproposeouralternativeform alism (basedonref.[8]),validforweighted,

and alsodisconnected networks.Them atrixoftheshortestpath lengthsfdi;jg

isnow calculated byusingtheinform ationcontained bothin faijgand in flijg.

Instead ofL and C,the network ischaracterized in term sofhow e� ciently

it propagates inform ation on a globaland on a localscale respectively.W e

assum e thatthe e� ciency �ij in the com m unication between node iand j is

inversely proportionalto the shortest distance:�ij = 1=dij 8i;j.W e see im -

m ediately thatthisway weavoid theproblem ofthedivergencewehad forL,

in factwhen there isno path in the graph between iand j,di;j = +1 and

consistently �ij = 0.M oreover,thelink characteristics(length/capacity in the

caseoftransportation system s)areproperly taken into account,and not at-

tened into theirtopologicalabstraction.W e de� ne the network e� ciency as

E = 1

N (N � 1)

P

i6= j�ij =
1

N (N � 1)

P

i6= j
1

dij
.The quantity E isnorm alized to the

e� ciency oftheidealcasein which thenetwork hasalltheN (N � 1)=2 possi-

bleedges:in thisway 0� E � 1 [8].W ecallE glob thee� ciency ofthewhole
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Table 1

G lobaland locale�ciency and costoftheM BTA.In the�rstrow theM BTA is

considered.In the second raw thecom posite system M BTA+ busisconsidered.

E glob E loc C ost

M BTA 0.63 0.03 0.002

M BTA+ bus 0.72 0.46 0.004

network and E loc theaveragee� ciency ofthesubgraph oftheneighborsofa

generic node i.In ref.[8]we have shown thatE glob and E loc play respectively

theroleofL and C,and thatsm all-world networkshaveboth high E glob and

high E loc.

Now,letusapplythesenew m easurestotheM BTA:theresultsarereported in

tab.1.Aswecan see,theM BTA turnsouttobeavery e� cienttransportation

system on a globalscalebutnotatthelocallevel.Letusanalyzebetterwhat

insightsthecalculation shows.In fact,E glob = 0:63 m eansthatM BTA isonly

37% lesse� cientthan theidealsubway with adirecttunnelfrom each station

to theothers,quitea rem arkableresult.On theotherhand,E loc = 0:03 indi-

catesa poorlocale� ciency:thisshowsthat,di� erently from socialsystem s,

theM BTA isnotfaulttolerantand adam agein astation willdram atically af-

fectthee� ciency in theconnection between thepreviousand thenextstation.

In ordertobetterunderstand thedi� erencewith respecttoothersystem sthat

areglobally butalsolocally e� cientweneed toconsiderthecostofanetwork.

In generalweexpectthee� ciency ofanetwork tobehigherwhen thenum ber

ofedgesincrease.Asacounterpart,in any realnetwork thereisapricetopay

fornum berand length (weight)ofedges.To quantify thise� ectwede� nethe

costofa network as:Cost=
P

i6= jaij‘ij=
P

i6= j‘ij.W ehave0� Cost� 1,and

the the m axim um value 1 is obtained for the idealcase when allthe edges

are presentin the network.Costreducesto the norm alized num berofedges

2K =N (N � 1)in the case ofan unweighted graph.Forthe M BTA we getan

extrem ely sm allvalueCost= 0:002.Thism eansthatM BTA achievesthe63%

ofthee� ciency oftheidealsubway with acostofonly the0:2% .Qualitatively

sim ilarresultshave been obtained forotherunderground system s.The price

to pay forsuch low-cost high globale� ciency is the lack offault tolerance.

Thism eansthatwhen webuild a subway system ,thepriority isgiven to the

achievem entofglobale� ciency ata relatively low cost,and notto faulttol-

erance.Butwhere isthe rationale forsuch a construction principle? In fact,

faulttolerance in such a transportation system islessofa criticalissue asit

would seem :a tem porary problem in a station can be solved in an econom ic

waybyotherm eans,forexam plebytakingabusfrom theprevioustothenext

station.Thatisto say,lack offaulttolerance forusersisonly apparent:the

M BTA isnota closed system ,asitcan beconsidered,afterall,a subgraph of

awidertransportation network,and thisexplainswhy,faulttoleranceisnota

criticalissue.Changing theM BTA network to takeinto accountforexam ple

the bus system s,indeed,shows that this extended transportation system is
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a sm all-world network (E glob = 0:72,E loc = 0:46)!Therefore,e� ciency and

fault-tolerancecom eback asa leading underlying construction principle,and

the whole transportation system M BTA+bus turns out to be a sm all-world

with a slightincreasein thecost(Cost= 0:004).

Sum m ing up,theanalysisofreal-lifecom plex system sliketransportation net-

works poses a num ber ofnew challenges,that m ake the initialm athem ati-

calform alization ofsm allworldsin ref.[2]fail.The introduction ofthe e� -

ciency m easureallowsto givea m oregeneralm athem aticalde� nition ofsm all

worlds,ableto dealsuccessfully with transportation system s(and in general,

forweighted networks).Such m easure,likein theM BTA case,providesquan-

titative inform ation on the e� ciency characteristics ofa system ,helping to

explain the underlying construction principles.M oreover,apparentlack ofa

generalized sm all-world behaviour can,as in the M BTA case,be explained

by the factwe have justa partialview ofthe com plete system .In fact,the

analysis presented in this paper shows that a generic closed transportation

system can exhibitthesm all-world behavior,substantiating theidea that,in

thegrand picture,thedi� usion ofsm all-world networkscan beinterpreted as

theneed to createnetworksthatareboth globally and locally e� cient.
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